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Olney Rugby Football ciub has been awarded the prestigious Queens Award for Voluntary Service, in an
anncrrncenient made today {2d June 2020} hy Euckingham Palace"
Tlte Qusen's Award for Voluntary Service is tlre highest award given to local rrotrunteer grcups across tlre
uK to necognise outshnding work done in their otrrn cornmunities. lt was created in 2S2 to celebrate the
Golden amniversany sf The Queen's coronation. lt is the equivalent of sn MBE for volunteer grsups*The
work your group does for the comrnu*ity was very rnulctl
tn rnaking tl"re auvard it was noted adrnired by the lndependen.t Assessrnent Committee, chaired by Sir &{artyn Le*is CBE, and I arn delighted
to infsrrn you that your group has been selected as a recipierat forThe Queen's Award f*r Voluntary
Seryice {A$VS1 2020. This represents a trernendsus actaievernent for yrur erganisation and we hope that
ev€ryone ieluolved, and particr.llarly your volunte*rs, w!{l feel irnrnensely proud of it "
Club Fresident, Tom Salsbury said "Olney Rugby Club is very hcncured to receive this award which pays
trihute to tfre hand work and comrnitmer*t by alN ourvoiunteers- We have over 15CI rrolunteers active in
the cluh. That includes coaches, frrst aiders, BBQiearns, bartearns" cornrnittees rightthrotrgh to thcse
people who quiettry clear up the patio and enrpty tfre bins after each bury weekend" To each and every
one cf yor.:, I say thank ysu on behalf of the Club for eveffiing you do- Witlrout you tlrere would be ns
club" Once the club rafi reopen and socialdistancing ls no longer a necessity, we will have a get tog€ther
witlT as rnany of our trolunteers as possible to celebrate the award and say a big thank y*u in persom'

Bepresentatives of Clney Rugby Cluh will receicie tl"le award frorn Sir Henry Aubrey-Fletcher, Lord
Lieutenant of Buckingharnshire later in the year - once the club is allo*ved ts resurn€ playlng rugby after
the current Csvld-19 restnlcticns" Furthernnore two vok"lnteers fram the Club will atterd a garden party at
Buckingharn Palace in fifray 2021"
Dan Cccke, Clrair of the Mini & Jur-lior Section, said "lt is the rugby players cf atl ages at Olney Rughy CIub
urfro benefit frona the great work of the volunteers at the Club. Speaking as a coach and a parent, to see
so rnany people wilting to give their tiryre to the club and tlre benefit it pr*vides to ttre children is

fantastic."
first rugby club to receiye the award, and one cf 23O cl':arities, social enterpr,ises and
groups
to receive the prestigious a*ard this year. The number of nonrinations has increased
volr.entary
year on year showing tlrat the voluntary sector is thriving and firll of innsvative ideas t* rmake life better
Glney

HFC is tFre

forthose around ttrem.

Additional quotes
D*ncasr Taylor {Saracens and Scctla*d}
'l'd like to give rny congratu|ations to all the volunteers at Olney RFC on receiving this award" Knowing
flrsthand, fron"l playi,ng rnany years of yor-rth rugby there, it is the generosity of all who help rq,*n the club
that ryrake it tfre great place it is" Well don€!"
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6ail Ernms MBE {Olyrnpian, Wortrd charnpion a*d munr to mini's player Oltie}
"[ arn ss pleased for O[ney Rugby c]ub to b* giuen this award. Frorn nny ewn time as a yeungst€r and as a
pro$essional in spofi, I tqnow how irnportantvolunteers are to a cluh and what a difference their input
rnakes ta the players of a*[ ages! To come here" with nrxy own son, crr a Sunday rnarning and see so *]any
peopfe giving their tirne as coaches, first aiders, bbq & bar staff shows the lcve they !'lave fer this
wondenf t*l club. Ccngratulations tc everyone !o

Notes ta editCrs
Fcr further infrrrnation ptrease contact:
james Fishwick pu bl citv(o ol n evrfc. co. u k S7827343619
Torn Winter, Secretary Slney RFC - tom.winter5O@btinternet.com 87970 758382
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Olnev Rtlebv Fostbatn C[ub

www.olnevrfc.co.uk
X6: olneyrugbyctub

Facebook Olney
Ttryitter: o[neyrfc
Clney

RFC,

RFC

established in 1&77, has gone from playing games on meadowla*d with a hay-filled sprlg b+g
a large cemm*nity club with fantastic fucilities, awarded Bucks and MK Sports Ctub of

to developi*g into
the Year in 20L7.

tn the early days fixtures were hard

tc come by and early reports tell of a drawn garne with f$orttrarnptento Olney, World War One toak a t.olf on Otrney players witFt 1.6

Bedfor-d rsere a*so regular early visitors

Ioslng their fiwes, includi*g Edgar Mebbs srho was at that time Northampton's captain
played fon Olnelr and was one of three at tfre tirme to pfay for England.

-

he had forr-nertry

Olney developed ter being a tep Jr:nic,r club and has a Fristory ef p[ayers setrected fcr ti'*e East ft*idlands a*d
Bueks RFU sides, sornething we are still proud to boast today. O[ner/s junior section was estabtrished in
1973 and this *s a r*assive sLrccess stery, winning the Nationa! Rugby Award fer Youtfu and fvlini section *f
the year in 2O16" Many of the youngsters have transitioned to the senior club or continue tc play rugby
efsewhere - a numbcr at a higher trevel {tsedford, Sarace*s, Coventry F{*rthampton Saints}. Notable
among thern is the Saracens ptrayer and Scottlsh Internationatr Duncan Taylor who came thretrgh cur
ranks"

There are nsw over 45S boys and gir*s developEng their rugby skilts at O[ney. Key to their developrnent [s
the prornction of- the core values of Tea*nwork, Respect, Enioymer$, Dlsc[ptri*e and Spertsrnanrship"
[r* the nrid $Ss a tradies tearn was established whiclr at its height won the National Cup. lt is still geing
strotlg, and we have seen rnore junior ladies players progress to the England t[20 and Eng]and Students
sides, including tr-t.lry Attweod who recently made her debut for the England Wornen's *ed Roses side.
The cfuh regularly fields three senior sides, Ladles, Vets and a strong Colts side, and runs one of the
prernier Sevens tournarnents in the area which is part of the England Rugby 7s series.
The Quee*s Award for Votruntarv Serwice
tr*formatic* on the QAgrt
he found at https://www.gov.uklqueens-award-for-voluntarv-service

"un

*s an awardee, the club's narne and cita*on

wiltr be published in a special edifion of The Londcn Gazette

on 2 June, avaifiab*e€s) view cn$ine
QAVS logo and use guideiimes

at https://qavs.culture.sov.uklcontent enlv/logo euidelines
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Details of previous airsardees can be found at hltpSliwWW.thego4e!i

